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llSHEVlLLE BOY TELLS CHAIRMAN J. G. BROWN

: OF GREAT EXPLOSION SENDS OUT APPEAL
We Urge Every
Discriminating

ALVIW M'INTIRK W.M IX CAMP I'RGES GREAT EFFORT FOR Woman in Asheville
NEAR SCENE OK DI&ASTEn. HO.ND8 THIS U'EEK.

Could Plainly Hear Detonations at
Camp, and In Car-la- g

fur Rrfugrva.

Hare Man Mho Dora Not Do His

Duty 1 K lac it (iorsnanjr

Proud of Him. 4 )
to come in during this

week and become

familiar with our
exceptionally large stock

of Ladies' Autumn

Coat Suits, Millinery

and Dresses.

The following first hand account of
the frightful destruction wrousht by

Joseph O. Brown, of Raleigh,
of the North Carolina Uherty

the explosion at a Urjce munlilons Loan committee, hae sent the follow-plan- t
near Perth Amboy. N. J . n few ,1ns appeal to Deonle in Western

days ago waa written hy Alvln Mrln-INort- h Carolina for one grand effort
tire to hla brother, I'arlln Mrlntlre. thle week to ralae the unauharrlbed
of I'll city. Alvln Mrlntlre la now quotas of the IJberty loan. The state
In training at Camp Itarltnn. N. J . la st 111 far behind Ita allotment of
not far from the scene of the rnl j- - 10. 000. 000 Of the $11.00.000 thua
alon, and hla account uf the disaster fr subscribed 17.000.000 came from
will be read with Interest hy hla .Hrunrombe. Forsyth, Oullford. Meck-frlend- a

In thla city. The account fol- - lenburs and Wake counties. Bun- -
Iowa

"At last I am composed and rested
enough to attempt a letter. Since
Friday night I have been under a
terrible physical strain. In fart last

combe la over the top, although some
of Its townahlpa have art 111 amall
amounts to raise. A number of o'her
counties In thla section are working
hard to raise their allotments.

Mr. Ilrown'a statement follows:
"This la for you! Have you taken

your share In this Liberty loan? If
you have America la proud of you; If
you have not Oerminy la proud of
you and America blushes that she

Thursday night I was up with one
of the boys In my barrsrks who waa
taken rather suddenly with pneumo
nia fever. In the e.irly morning he
waa taken to the hospital.

The Shop for Um Womw Who Knewlever gave you birth. We are facing
"Friday night I went to a banquet

given by the Fifth supply company.
About twenty minutes before I went
down there was a terrific explosion
which shook us up considerably- All

,i crisis In Ihla war. Our American
.boys are facing Germs n bullets, our

Men
of the
Mountains
Likewise Read Carefully
the Following Statement

The Buncombe County Republican Committee ap-

parently desires registration officials to violate the laws
of North Carolina in their zeal to secure the registration of
persons who have not complied with the law, or are woe-
fully ignorant of the provisions of the same.

In the affidavit of one J. N. Ware? or J. R.
Ward, as published in The Citizen of October 13,
he states that he "registered under what is known
as the 'Grandfather Clause " and failed to have
his certificate recorded in the clerk's office, and
that he has lost the same and that he is unable to

. secure the same and that the registrar refused to
register him because he could not 'furnish this,
certificate.

The law does not require this voter or any
other voter to have this certificate recorded. The
names of all persons who registered under the
"Grandfather Clause" are entered on the per-
manent roll of voters in the clerk's office, and also
in the office of the secretary of state. If the voter
loses this certificate, as this man Ward claims to
have done, he can secure another certificate from
the clerk and registrar and vote. Section 4329 of

overnmrnt with boundless raltn in
evening Intermittent reports as of big hrr tonn for ,. Th.y

IUuiih. ro'i can well imagine now we have volunteered, been equipped and
enjoyed the banquet and the rapt at

MRS. MASCARI DIESRICHARD LOUGHRAN

ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

sen to the front. Now we are called
jupon to lend our money to maintain
them. Shell we refuse The man
who does Is as marked a man as la

ihe whom we call slacker. Theie Is
!no extension of this campaign. There
can be no cessation of our work until

i our men cease to fight. We go on

tention we gave the speakers with
those explosions coming off.

"When I came to my company at
10:10 p. m. I went to bed. The sky
was then red and the explosions be-

came more frequent and severe. The
Gillespie plant being only about two

FROM PNEUMOlili

or three miles below Camp lurltan on infi October 1 and then we uo over
the Harltnn river we got the full ann- r0und up our full quota. You are
shock unbroken up the water. The weighing your own self In the balance. rdrcd to Vnlwd StateHas

As
flames could easily be seen from nny .you wni announce the weight of your

Instructor After Mure Than a
Wife of Well Known Fruit MerchaaO

Rncrambs After Hiart Iliaess.
Funeral Arrangements Not Made.

nstrlotlsm: vou wllr make your ownpoint In camp. I slept well until I: SO

when a terrific explosion seemed as Year at tlie Front.Mf It would roll me out of bed. Our
record and It will stand for you or
against you for all time to come. This
means you; not your firm, not yourbarracks creaked and trembled. From

that time on the fire spread, detona romoany. not your wue anu jruur
Frsnk Loughran received a messagetions ceased to he distinct, one "fr children, but you."

another so ranldly that It was one yesterday telling of the arrival In New
Mrs. Charles Maseerl died Sunday,

morning at I o'clock at the Masoarl
home, 41 PhllHp street, from pnwu- -'
monht which developed from InftoH

York of hla son, Lieutenant Klcnara
B. Loughran, Who has been at the
front In France for a little more than

unbroken roar intermittently magni-

fied by those unearthly reports wbloh
when they came would make the ear
drums pain. I tried vainly to go bsck
to sleep but the boys were wide awake
and In addition to the din of the ex- -

FAMOUS DOCTOR GIVES

ADVICE ON EPIDEMIC

a year as lieutenant of the machine
gun battalion of the !7th Infantry.

After a year's service in France he

ensa. She had been III four oaye.
Mra Maaoari la survived by hst

husbaod, two sons. Charles and Mark,
and one daughter, Marie.. She te also,
survived by four brother, Lawrence,
and Dennis Mormino, of St. Louds:
Joe Mormlno, of WayseavlUe. , and'

has bssn ordsred back to the United
States to act as Instructor at some
ons of ths training camps, and until

i plosion a few Insisted on talking.
There was one poor fellow almost
hysterical. We threatened, plead and

.insisted that the talking stop but on
ha went. We laughed at him. cil'ed

Tony Mormlno. of thla City.othr orders are issued ne wwi remain here foe- -Mrs. Maaoari naa uveaIn ivew York city. It Is quite proba
weltabout twenty rears and- - - J . .ble that Lieutenant Loughran will be

given a brief furlough before belctg
Dr. Terry, of New York, Says Grip

Germs ConiW Live in Presence of

Euoalpytos Oil.
aaslsned to active duty on this side.

known. Mr. atasoan is proprietor oti
a fruit store on Petto n avenue. The
funeral arrangements will be anj
nounced ae soon as Mrs. Maacart'eJ
brothers are heard from.

and his parents are eagerly waiting
the time when he will be permitted to
come to this city for a visit with tnem

It will be recalled that another son
of Mr. Louahran. Lieutenant Law

him everything from baby to mam-

ma's angel boy ut he was too scared
to care for our Jeers.

"At 4'SS a. m. came the hardest
shock of the night. You could read
on paper in our room from the re-

flection of the flames. In civil life I
would have gone down but In this
man's army they tell you what you
can and cannot do, so I didn't.

"At reveille the roar was less vio-

lent and continued to die away and
the large explosions less frequent. At
10:10 a. m. two large ammonia tanks
went up almost simultaneously. This

rence Loughran, who was with the
aviation eorps, lost his life In France
the latter part of July. Another son la

Bv reoiiest. The Cltlsen renrlnts
the following letter from Dr. M. O.
Turry. of New York, to Governor
Jennings, of Florida, In regard to In-

fluenza and methods ef avoiding the
disease. Dr. Terry, now retired, ranks
as one of the best throat special lets

TO HOLD SERVICES '

FOR MRS. TAYL01
wKh the marine corps.

Ths safs return of Lieutenant Rich
ard Loughran to this country has giv
en hla Barents much loyr-- in aisouss'

the Revisal of 1 905 reads as follows:

"In the event of the loss of such certificate the
nerson entitled to the same, upon the payment of
twenty-fiv-e cents, may obtain from the Clerk of

was considers, tne mom T.oitmi .i
all. It was thle which broke windows
and shook up New Tor cRy, twenty

In the country. The letter is as ioi-low- s:

i

"My Dear Oovernol-- When you ask
about ths epidemic of InluenMa, or
grippe. I can five you thla informa-
tion 'off hend.T As a personal ex

ing ths news last night Mr. Lougran
stated that thle information was bet-
ter than receiving a million dollars.
It is not known how soon the son will

a...A. aftairnnan I went te New arrive in Asheville. . fc;..;. j f

- Funera) services for Mrs. Wllllamj
B. Taylor, who died at the Taylor)
residence en Courtland avenue Saturi
day night following an illness of sev(
erai- - months-wi- ll' thin,
afternoon t 4 o'clock at the home
by Rev. R. P. Bmlth and Rev. Willie
G, tlark, ; Captain James Taylor, a
son, Is expected to arrive this morn--- )

Brunswlok and dropped round to the
soldiers' canteen. The people were
working Hke-eeeki- Prepara-
tions to Uke cafe' of refugees who
had already pouting; Into the M'DOWELL TO HAVE

In. from, camp Mcv-ieiia- ,
CK,T'he road to Perth- - Amboy and
South Amboy being so guarded it was CHARGE OF PERMITS
Impossible to go to eiuier. .-.....a:

.rvir-.- s to the Canteen re- -
rRICB pg BEANS ADVAXCE. J

WASHINGTON, Oct. ll.--A- n lr4u.e .MiniitM and they put me to
crease of It a bushel over the contract!in afternoon my pel and

perience with my observation as to
treatment, it wag brought to ,niy at-

tention li171.Ttt was than called
Influent, and was exceedingly con-
tagious. It was an ugly catarrhal
germ affair, beginning in the nrse
and spreading to the various mucous
membranes, suoh as the bronchial
tubes; into the ears, causing, in some
instances, mastoid disease, and the
eyes were often Involved In a ca-

tarrhal conjuctlvitis. It usually runs
Its course within a week, but often
extends into ths air cells of the
lungs, causing pneumonia or a septic
bronchitis.

"As a throat specialist In conjunc-
tion with my Office practice. I acci-
dentally made the discovery many
years ago, which has slnos been
amply verified, that a medicated oil
used In an atomizer, throwing a fine
vapor of the oil, will prevent taking
this influensa. and will, when started.

rlce f . a busnel offered farmers!ransacked the city for bread and
for relief work. About n southern mates last spring for

Only Xeoeaaary Building Will Be Al-J- o

wed During WarWar Industries tor beans, all from which Is need fori
airplane engines, wae announced to-- l( o'clock p. m. we started to Perth

Amboy with a touring car loled with Board Issues Instructions, day by the war department. Wth ttiad
harvesting ef the cro th axvyert- n-100 loaves or oreaa ana

ins In a truck. Whan ws reached the
ment found that the oM trrioe did no.a ns.thet.ie scene,
provide surocieot retnunerauon to tnea store front was left and the streets

Buncombe County Counoil of Defense,
hae appointed Edward McDowell, otty
building Inspector,- - to have charge of

the Superior Court or from the Secretary of State
a certificate under furofficial teal to ,the effect that
his name is on the permanent roll of registered
voters from his county in his office, and such cer-
tificate shall in all other respects take the place of
such original and be used as such."

If Mr. Ward registered under the "Grandfather
Clause," let him comply with the law and secure
a certificate from the clerk and he can register.
Otherwise he cannot. The registrar to whom
Ward applied to register told him that , he must se-

cure this certificate and that he could not be
registered until it was produced. This is all there
is to it. '

This cry of the Republican Committee is only another
case of "Wolf! Wolf! when there is no wolf." They are
continually "suspicioning" some honest democrat of
wrongdoing. Let them .comply with the law, and they
will have no cause to complain.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

were strewn with piate S- --

"People frantic from fright stood
..mind afraid to er their homes, it mi iisiisaf

permits lor necessary consirucuon
owed during the war by the war in- - FEEL MISERABLEameliorate Its Intensity and prevent (

expecting the large seven days maga-sin- e,

to go. which beyond an ques-

tion would have wrecked New York pneumonia. Tnis spray snouiu ran-.l- et

of anv llauld petroleum and oil.li nt eucalvntus in ths proportion f"in the afternoon the clouds set
two ounces of ths former and one fnonnoAT colditled close and. a damp coin wina o- -
Aram ot the Utter. It should be used

kinw There it was,
at least morning and evening In the...... refuaees homeless, hun- -

VoM and noorly clad thronging
Colds Mid cooghs r qtncUil

due tries board. No building win oe
aMowwd that does not come within one
of the classes mentioned below. The
reguhwtlone do not apply to work al.
ready started. If considerable work
has already been done. v '

Classes of work allowed are as fol-
lows:

. "(1) After having first cleared ard
approved by the war Industries board
those undertaken directly by or under
contract with the war department or
the navyi department of the United
States shipping board emergency fleet
corporation, the bureau of industrial
housing and transportation of the

nose and throat. But during tne any,
when under epealal exposure, use nt
least every three hours. Inhale deep-
ly when using the atomiser.

"Notwithstanding what our
bacteriologists are saying,

the roads with a few belongings tied
in a bundle, " "5
nearby city. We went back to
Brunswick and worked until I o'clock

. rwlkred 4 by Dr., King's ,

New Ducoy7
,,.. ,

Kobodv efcould feel Wfelr, Uswthat no cure has been found for thisSunday morning imams..... v.. nnor unfortunates.
arable" from a cold, cough or broncontagious, nasty germ caiarrnai con.

h treatment stated Is reliable and"At 7:80 a. m. Sunday morning we
.nn at It araln. Aoout noon chial guack for very long. For tt takeswill bring about results with scarcely only a Ittue wo ne to relieve n anawe carried a truck ef provisions to

abouto..v. i mhnv. That city or back on tbe road te recovery when6et King's New Discovery te fatttifully
used. It soon loosens the iphelgm. re40,000 people presented the most piti-

ful sight I have ever seen. I don t
believe I am exaggerating oy '" lieves irritation, soothes the parched

sore throat, brings comfort.
Half a century old and more popu-

lar today than. ever. 0o and $1.10 at
there Isn't an undamagea n ...
w. -- io The nlate glass from tne

Untted States housing corporation.
"(I) Repairs of or extensions te

buNdinge Involving in the aggregate a
cost not exceeding $2,100, and new
construction for farm purposes only
involving tn the aggregate a cost not
exceeding $1,000.

"(I) Roadways, buildings and other
structures undertaken by or under
oon tract with the United States ad-
ministration or a-- railroad .operated by
such administration.

"(4) .Those directly connected with
trhe mines producing eoal, metale and

any mortality.- - tr puruieni oroncnua
has eat in, or pneumonia. Inhalations
of cresollne with the apparatus which
can be purchased at any drug More
can be used. Exaporate constantly
and allow the patient to Inhale, fre-
quently, or fill a good-slss- d pitcher or
pan with hot water and add a dram
of oil of eucalyptus. Plaoe the pan
over stove and Inhale frequently.

"it Is a good plan for the public to
use an oil spray whether afflicted or
not. If it be asksd why this la su-

perior to an ordinary antiseptie spray,
my reply is that germs of many

all druggist -store, shattered and the shelve, in-

side torn from the walls and piled
upon the floors. Windows in dwsl-.- ..

.... niaaterina- - off walls, chan Males Your Bowel BcW
Make them function with gratifying-deliers doVh and furnishings of houses

but ruined. Lights, and windows

ernment had made to send some to
Hominy having been interrupted by
the outbreak of the- - war. Transporta-
tion conditions have been suoh that
the government has made no effort to
increase the number or the variety of

WILL PUBLISH NAMES

OF HONOR FIRMS

FANCIER PRESENTS

HERD OF BUFFALOES

precision. If regulation of the diet
doee not relieve their-- torpidity Dr.
King's New Life PC will, They
are perfect bowel trainers, cleanse th
system surslv. comfortably. 2evthe animals. Now, however, it Is un

derstood. Mr. Seymour has perfect'

ferro-allo- y minerals; ana
"(8) Public highway improve-

ments are street pavements when ex- -
realty approved In writing by the

B nlted States Highway council."
' ...... ....AdTtJ

varieties will live In most of them,
but sn oil spray Inhibits, or prevents,
their growth. Germs cannot live in
the presence of an oil. If you open
. wtia of ollvea. the contents will

ed arrangements for delivering the
presented herd. Some elk were sent
to the pasture several months agoSIX BISONS WILL BE SENT

soon sour or a mold of glomformatlon : Um Ginchfield Roots
EFFECTIVE JULT it. Ult.t
' Eastern Standard Time. ' '

HERB SOON.
and the custodian recently counted
two bulls, seven cows and two calves.
He believes that there are more than

will appear in a snori perioa. ii rou
pouf just enough olive oil to cover

I. ttli(

of the churches broken Just as it some
one had beaten them out, frames and
all. The city is practically e1rtd
except by soldiers doing gusrd duty.

"There were pieces of g'trapnel and
all over the city. I have a por-

tion of one shell. Just a waaU piece

that I will, send to you to keep for

"""Last night when I came back to
camp I was so tired and worn out

from losVof sleep nt right off
to bed. Today I feel fairly well."

MILITARY HONORS

FOR C. 0. RIDDICK

that within the enclosure, though.
P. M-1- M.

From tbe Stock of Austia Corbln, There are a good many deer there,
too. 1.40ipii.tMimtiiiiEventually It Is planned to make

the olives, the contents will keep in--

"Asthls bacillus pfellfer Is In the
sputum and in discharge from ths
nose, the penalty for expectorating
and noss blowing on the sidewalks,
street cars and public places which
the health board has forbidden,
should bo rigidly enforced."

Wealth? New Haenp-h-lr Ston-cie- g

... Ohm Throng Society. the local preserve one of the best In
the country, the government having

Edwin I Brown, Jr., chairman of
the Buncombe oounty Liberty loan
committee, announces that on October
10, at the close ef the Liberty loan
campaign, the names of Anna that
hael won Industrial honor pennants
In loan, subsorpltlons will be pub
fished. Chairman Brown will obtaia
the names of these firms in Bun-oomb- e,

McDowell, Henderson," Hay-
wood and Jackson counties.

Many business establishments- In
Buncombe and the other counties
named have' already made 100 per
cent subscriptions and it is expected
that a large additional number will
follow their example before Saturday
night.

I.J9
4.15
4.40
1.14
LOT

made ambitious plans lor tne care of
the animals to be placed there. The

S.Of '

AM
11.20
11.01
11.11

preserve would have been stocked
some time ago but for the war. The
pasture Is well fenced and immedi

HITS THE SPOT MS
Am .HO JURY CASES TOately following the resumption of nor-

mal activities en the part of the for-
estry service, the Western North Car

'1.41

A herd of si buffaloes la to be sent
to the government's PJsgah. Forest
game preserve, according to the-- an-
nouncement of th local forestry offi-
cer. Tho animal are to bo th It I ft
of tho American Bison society, whose
president. Edward Seymour, has writ-
ten that tho bisons, will be shipped
by express within tho Immediate fa--

SAFEASSOLUTL1.T
fc ATfWKTABtlolina preserve will be found ready for 4.00,

i.os -BE HEARD NEXT WEEKthe receipt of any animals that the

Southbound
Lv. Elkhorn City, Ky....

" Freemont, Va. .....
" Dante, Va. -

" St. Paul, Va.
Speere Fsrry, Va. . .

Ar. Johpson City ......
Lv. Johnson City
Ar., Erwin. Tenn. ......
Lv. Erwin. Tenn

" Kona. N. C. .......
AlUpass. N. C.

" Mt. Mitchell, N. C.
" Marion, N. C.
" Bostio. N. C.

Ar. Spartanburg, S. C. ..

Northbound- -
Lv. Spartanburg, S. C. . . .

" Bostlc. N. C
Marlon, N. C

M Mt. Mitchell, N. C...
Altapass, N. C. ....

. - Kona, N. C. .......
Ar. Erwin. Tenn. .......
Lv. Erwin. Tenn , .
Ar. Johnson City ......
Lv. Johnson City ......

" Speere Ferry. Va,. . .
" SC Paul, Va. .......

Dante. Va.
" Fremont, Va. ......

inn They are from the Blue Moun
tain herd of Austin Corvln, a wealthy 11.09

11.01Timber for Sale.There will be no Jury cases called

government desires to send nere.

SERVICES HELD FOR

LATE MRS. PADGETT

ForestNational
R. L NETTLES DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
fnr trial when superior court con

LOO

1.10 1.

Funeral services with military hon-

ors for Charles O. RWdlck were con-

ducted yesterday afternoon at River-

side cemetery.- - Dr. W. F. Powell,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
conducted the religious services, and
a squad from tbe Asheville Reserve
Infantry conducted the burial service.
A volley was fired over the grave and
a bugler blew taps. Young Rlddlck
died Friday at Fort Thomas, y
from pneumonia. I

A new leather traveling bag has a
collapsible bottom which permits it te
be folded flat when not in use.

thewill be received bySeated bidsvenes October XI lor tne tnira wees
of the civil term.

New Hampshire fancier who wants
some of hie animals included among
those which the government has
planned to maintain In Western North
Carolina on a large scale.

It is not known Just when the ani-
mals will arrive, but It Is expected
that It will be only a very short time-Th- e

will bo shinned to Hominy sta

This decision was , Forest Supervisor. Asheville, N. C. up to
meeting end Including October 10, llt, for thea L.i merchantable dead timber, standing ormad Saturday at

Asheville bar, and jurors are being
notified not to appear. Judge MeEI- - I.OI

IS
1.50r0y will be present to near moiioniRobert I Nettles, of t.

10.3S
11.17died hurt night at t les Biome and attsnd te other court Business.

Jury trials will, therefore, not be held
until the first Monday In November.10:10 o'clock sifter an Hlness of 11.S01several months.' Mr. Nettleo was

Funeral services for Mrs. Marlon
D. Padgett, who died Saturday after
noon ' from pneumonia, were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at West
AshevHIe cemetery by Dr. W. F.
Powell, pastor of the First Baptist
church. The services were private, In

1:10
1101Ar. Elkhorn City, Ky.. .prominently connected in business at

Buen Vista for several yeea--e and
was weH known- in thle section.

"

RETURNS TO CAPITAL.

WA8H7WOTON, Oct II.

down, and all live timber, marked .or
otherwise designated for cutting on an
area of about ti acres, on the watershed
of Clover-Patc- h Branch, near Rldgecreet.
North Carolina, within the Mt. Mitchell
National Forest, estimated to be 100 cords
of acldwood, ' 40 tone ot chestnut oak
bark. 1i ties, and a small unestlmated
number of poles. No bid ot less than
10 76 per cord for acldwood: $3.00 per
ton for tanbark; fO.M each for poles and
10 00 each for hewn ties will be consid-
ered. Deposit with bid 1100. The right
to reject any and all bids Is reserved.
Before bids are submitted, full informa-
tion concerning timber and conditions of
sale and the submission of bids should
be obtained from Forest Supervisor, Ashe-
ville. N. Ca er the Forest Rajerat Old,
Fort. N.

Above fisruree nubllshed as informa- -

tion, from which' point they will be
transported In crates to the place of
their future residence. Mr. Corbln's
herdsmen are experienced in ship-
ping the animals and no doubt is en-

tertained that the herd which has
been selected for Western- - North Car-
olina will bo received, hero In splendid

-- 'condition. .

- The government has about SOD acres
of land fenced la for the animals'
pasture and the herd of buffaloes will

He is evrvived by bis rather. W. N. (ion only and ars not guaranteed.returned to Washington toaccordance with the Instructions of
Patrons are requested to apply to.night after sv twodeye' visit to Newthe health authorities; and

of the family and a few close nearest agent for definite Information, j

er call ea or address ,Tork. tjoronei c. . nue, n w
dent's close friend and adviser, ac--

Nettles, and five toothers. H. X.
Nettles, W. X Nettles, H..O. Nettleo,
all of Buena Vhrta; W. B. Nettles, of
ChstttsawogB, Tena., and Z. V. Nettles,
who is in the aviation ' oetk.o - in
Prance.

friends were present.
Ik lAif,:M --in)

eompaimed ths wresidentlal vevrty.
The various parts of a new folding

. CHAS. T. MAN'OEU v
General Passtenger Agent. ,

Johnson City. TenSi
. ,

whtcli malwaeo sira nimun.
Msargaret Wlloon eo4 SlstetsstT s--chair so Interlock that it is almost immake a welcome addition to tne pres-

ent flocks.-- " There are-n- o buffaloes
.t - - nlan. avkb.H Ih. 'ft.

The - funeral su ilusa wBl H as. Hit.naruoosd laer.possible for a te Be, upset. .


